
0. W. Baxter, Lincolnton, .50c.

NeWS
Soda Biseuito--lst priae, Mrs. J. W.

THp Inicoln County

AMERICA'S STUPENDOUS

SPONSIBILITY IN THE ARMS

CONFERENCE

(Continued from page one.)

liance have greatly angered the Jap-

anese military party and it is said

that this feeling is responsible for the

..cination nf the Japanese prime

LINCOLNTON, N. C

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1921

Janie Brown, Iron Station, 75c.

Yoke (tatting) 1st prize Mis

Janie Brow nlron Station, 75c; 3rd,

Miss Annie Hovis, Lincolnton 25c

Yoke Crocheted 1st prize Mrs. Lee

Schronce, Lincolnton, 75c; 2nd,

Mrs. J. B. Horten. Lincolnton 50c.

Window Curtains 1st prize, Mr3

Janie Brown, Iron Station, 75c; 2nd

- i D

Hoover, Crouse,
2nd pnw.

Mrs. R. E. Yoder, Lincolnton,

75c; 3rd prize, Mrs. R. A. Warlick,

Lincolnton, l .50c.

Muffins 1st prize, Miss Sallie War-

lick, Lincohiton 76c.

.cmt:November it. 1931.apterisoois.
auumaws lincolnton. n. c. Thursday

MORE PRIZE WIN-

NERS LINCOLN FAIR

(Continued from pae

Loaf cane

"'lot nrize Loaf Cake, (yellow)
minister Hara, whose influence was

largely responsible Japan's parti-

cipation in the' Washington confer-

ence. Japan, it is believed, Is

proaching a great political and mora!

crisis and the failure to renew the

liance with England has been

tributing cause.

The failure of the conference may

Mrs. nuiua

50c.

Knitting.

Slippers
Knitted Mrs. Clessii

Thomas, 75c.

Lace Crochet 1st prize, Mrs. R.

C. Carpenter, 75c, 2nd Mrs. J. B. Hor-

ten, 60c; 3rd Miss Sallie Warlick, 25c.

3rd, prile, Mrs. T. A. Warlich, .25c.

Handkerchiefs.

Mrs. J. B. Hehn, Lincolnton, $1.00.

Loaf Cake

1st Prize Loaf Cake, (white) Mrs.

J B. Heim, Lincolnton, $1.00.

Sponge Cake 1st Prize, Miss

nie Heafner, Lincolnton, l $1.00.

Layer Cake Cookies

Chocolate lst prize Mrs. Nina

Comwell, Lincolnton, $100

HUGHES ADOPTS IDEA OF
THE FAIR AS I SAW IT

SHORT ITEMS. 'V J i STATE GETS BIGSHIP SCRAPPING COST MILLIONS

Crouse,
76c.

Jams and Butters.

Peach lst priae Mrs. W. G.

Rinck, Lincolnton, 75c; 2nd Miss

Sallie Warlick, Lincolnton, 50c.

Plum lst prize, Miss Francis

Summey75c.

Apple Butter--lst prize,
Miss

Warlick, Lincolnton, 75c; 2nd Miss

t :ltri R.1. 50c:

DEFENSIVE NAVIES ONLY7 I visited the Lincoln County Fair on

Thiiradav acconiDanied bv my three
Raleigh Nov. 14. The state of

WILL CONSTRUCT TWO

GREAT POWER PLANTS

MR. CARPENTER FINDS

HIS STOLEN SAFE

' Iff 11 PRICES FOR JERSEYS4
small children. The farm exhibit and

ProposaiB of American Secretary Of

Uaihd fnnninrr av I

m 4 vM..aK " r ' ... J J:

North Carolina today offered a

ward of $400 for the arrest of Jesse

L, Armfield missing official of the

Bank of Thomasville, Governor Mor

and we don't think,that any county in

Hughes Program Would Cost U. S.

Above $400,000,000

Washington Nov. Actual cost

to the United States of the scrapping

of the present naval building program,

naval officials estimated today, would

un r rupuBiuuu

Navies Should Be So Restricted Asthe state cau out class Uncom counif you smoker. A.!
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 14 The dairy

tongue
rison's office announced. The reherd at State College has come to the

be prognosticated soon after it meets,

but its success cannot be known even

on the day it adjourns, for the Hard-

ing idea is that the nations that enter

into the agreement that may be reach-

ed by the conference shall not be

bound. It is fwr that he

asks for. Wilson and the other men

at the Paris peace conference argued

... f nnHnns had nor

Not to Be Used For Offensive

Only Feasible Basis.

With Maximum Generating Capacity

140,900 Horsepower.

ty in quality, such as was on exhibit

at the Fair. The live Stock was just

fine and the Poultry show was as good

as we ever saw.

i.T9rtv.bee buzzing in youi ward notice stated that he is charged

Handkerchief, tatting 1st prize,

Miss Janie Brown, Iron Station, .75c.

Ladies Articles Made up

Corset Cover 1st prize, Miss Rosa

Goins, Reepsville, 75c; 2nd prize, Mro.

Hugh Costner, Lincolnton, .50c.

Night Gown 1st prizevMrs.
D. B.

Rhyne, Iron Station, .75c; 2nd prize,

Miss Janie Brown, Iron Station .50c;

vet "r -
jlle limrnv D1DB

front with still another record. The

Jersey cow Peur's College Farm Fawn

sold last week at public auction in

with embezzlement,misapplication and

Devil's Food Cake ist rrise, i."
Annie Heim, Lincolnton, $1.00.

Cookies 1st prize, Mrs. R. E.

der, Lincolnton, Route 2. $1.00; 2nd.

prize Miss Helen Childers, Lincolnton,

l .75c; 3rd prize, Mrs. Jacob Ram-

saur, Lincolnton, .50c.

Ginger
Prize Mrs. R. E.

Yoder, $1.00; 2nd, prize, Mrs. J. W.

rw,ca R.1 .75c.

be between $400,000,000 and

exclusjve of any salvage

It took the hunting season to bring

,about a return of W. L. Carpenter's

safe. Last week a Mr. Whisenani,

and others were out hunting about

miles from St. Matthews church when

they found the safe of W. L. Carpe-

nter of Crouse, in the woods. It had

Of course our county is going for

Washington, Nov. 14. Limitation of
ward at a good pace and we are lookCharlotte, Nov. 12. The immediate

construction of two new

Beulah nauss, uu.y,, -

3rd Mrs. J. R. Goins, Reepsville, N.

C 25c

"Blackberry Jam 1st prize, Miss

Sullye Brown, Iron Station, 75c; 2nd.

Miss Bettie Goins, Reepsville, 50c; 3rd

Mrs. R. C. Carpenter,
Lincolnton,

25c

Strawberry Jam, -1-st prize, Miss

Margretta Seagle, 75c.

Vegetables and Fruit Pickles.

Cucumbers-- lst prize, Mrs. Jacob

plan that might reduce this total, In

his statement to the conference on

limitation of armament Saturday,

the world's navies so that they will ba

adopted for defensive purposes only

ing forward in a few years to take

our stand among the leading counties
tric power plants with a combined

maximum generating capacity of -
the State. With the good works

that our Farm Demonstrator Mr.presenting the American proposal,inoovci, - -
i3rd prize, miss ros uum,

ville, .25c.

ITnaraWirt lt lirizC, MrS. W. F.

is the fundamental motive which

spired the proposals submitted to the

armament conference by Secretary

Smarr and Mrs Winn are doing means

Charlotte for $830.00 the highest price

ever paid for a jersey in this State at

any public sale.

The College also disposed of three

other Jerseys, two heifers, bringing

$200.00 each and a yearling bull

ing for $170.00.

About foity animals consigned by

the breeders in Mecklenburg and ad

been opened from the bottom by

means of a steel chisel, the bottom of

the safe having been cut to, pieces.

The robbers left the checks, books,

Pastry

Custard 1st prize, Mrs. Lee Willis,

t ;,.,,in,mi Star R. .76c.

much to the progress of our county.

Secretary Hughes said the work

ready done had cost' $330,000,000,

but these figures do not include cost

000 horsepower is planned By the

Southern Power company this city,

acording to announcement by officials

of this company this afternoon.

We truly hope by another year ?hat

tnai uie pcvyic m

reached the stage of development

where the Harding idea was practical.

They put force behind law. Harding

believes the law will be obeyed with-

out force. His conference is the

ference of moral suasion and is based

on the innate virtue of the human

heart. In the meantime the United'

States Navy Department has pro

Hughes, it was learned tonight from

authoritative sources. The proposalthe directors and managers of the

Fair Ground, will not allow such con

the Bank of Thomasville, closed some

time ago by the state banking

partment.

Burglinton, Nov. 12. An inter-

esting feature of the morning

sion of the annual conference of the

North Carolina Methodist Protestant

church, in session here, was the

adoption of a resolution, which was

ordered transmitted by telegraph to

the United States senate, urging the

passage of the

bill.

The manner in which Georgia is

going ahead with corn and sweet

end accounts and apparently took

SfSd willTo foVyou aceVnci content!

ck?p 2
men in

III
waks of life you meet daily

sport out of their pipes
who certainly get top

rrm
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly

Albert'

And, you can wager your JltS?
its

and flavor and

freed
m
SI ftf and parch (cut out by our exclu-

sive patented process)--- wi ring up records m your

little old smokemeter the likes of which you never

before could believe possible!

You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packed with

Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!

. . .. rcAWfis! Ever dip into the

incident to abandonment of the ships

under construction.
was based, it was explained, on the

Prince Albtrt i

nU ttppyjtd
bmgt.tUyniHM.

handsome Boani

poW

hamWort and the

ltumidr aith

cpongc moUtentr

top.

only the cash. duct to be carried on as was carried on

EitllOtl, iJllltuilivvn,

Boudoir Cap 3rd prize, Mrs.

well Sain, Lincolnton .25c.

Combination Suit 1st prize, Mrs.

W. F. Elliott. Lincolnton, .75e.

Infant's Short Dress 1st prize, Mrs

IAl. ivinnttirnn 7fn.

proposition that navies should be so
Mr. Carpenter says everything in

Assistant Secretary Roosevelt said by the show that was on the Fair

Ground this year.

joining counties, were sold under the

auspices of the association. Colonelthe safe had been returned to him

Lemon Custard 1st prize, Mrs. R.

E Yoder, Lincolnton, .76c.

Sweet Potato Custard 1st Prize,

Mrs R E. Yoder, Lincolnton,

.75c'; 2nd prize, Mrs. G. P. Baxter,

Lincolnton, Route 1, .60c.

Miscellaneous

t..: 1f Mrs. Jacob

restricted in gun and manpower that

they would not be used for offensive
today that the American program

Of course guess some parts the
cept the money and his bill book which

would save the government abou
Fred W. Andrews, the noted live

show was all right but some parts of
purposes.

contained some mortages, and other

Ramsaur,
Lincolnton, oc,

Miss Elizabeth Coon, Lincolnton, Star

Route, 60c; 3rd Mrs. J. W. Hoover,

Crouse, l 25c.

Sliced Tomato Pickles 1st prize,

Miss Elizabeth Coon, Uncolnton Star

Route, 75c; 2nd, Miss Sallie Warlick,

Lincolnton, 50c.

Dixie Relish 1st prize, Miss

gretta Seagle, Lincolnton,
75c;

2nd Mrs. J. T. Delane, Lincolnton,

50c; 3rd, Mrs. Jacob Ramsaur,

., P 9Rf

JjiLtlc uuivvuv..

Baby's Cap 1st prize, Mrs. Roy

AVarlick, Lincolnton, 75c; 2nd prize

The conception of defensive navies.
$200,000,000 in naval expenditures.

The figure is the difference between

stock auctioneer of Ohio, being in

charge.

it was disgracing and indecent for any

one to gee, and demoralizing to our

This announcement, indicating as it.

does the resumption of the construc-

tion program of the Southern Power

company, marks the beginning of a

new epoch in the industrial, as well

as the development of

North and South Carolina. It means

that the development of industries in

this section, which unquestionably has

been held back on accunt of the lack

of power, will go for-

ward at a pace never before equalled.

It is significant that the resumption

the total cost of completion of the
The College consigned the four an

Mrs. M. L. Little, .50c.

it was stated, produced the American

formal with limitation of capital ships

as the primary basis and subsidiaries

rape u'

Ramsaur,
Lincolnton, 75c; 2nd

jected a huge building program for

the years immediatelv beyond 1924.

This program is simply a matter of

safety, in case the conference fails to

accomplish its purpose.

If the Harding idea works, the

tions will prove that we are nearer to

realizing universal brotherhood than

any of us had dreamed.

ships, about $600,000,000, and what
imals sold primarily for the purpose

young men and to civilization, and we

truly hope that the good people of the

town of Lincolnton and the good oud

county of Lincoln will see to it that

never no more at Fairs in the borders

potato culture has its suggestions

for North Carolina ahd other States.
scranninff them all jvould cost. In

of demonstrating to breeders the proprize, Mr. Marcus Hovis, uncommon

.50c.
. eluded in the scrapping costs are al

per methods of conditioning stock

valuable papers and his glasses; anl

he is offering a reward of $5 for return

of the bill book, thinking that perhaps

some one who visited the safe in the

woods might have picked up the bill

book or might know its whereabouts.

He says if he can get his, bill book his

loss will seem much lighter.,No clue

has yet been found as to who the

bers were.

Baby's Boots 1st prjze, Mrs.

Clessin Thomas, .76c.

Qnllts Rugs and Baskets

Reed Baskets 1st prize, Mrs. R. C.

Carpenter,
Lincolnton, Route .75c;

. n f r -

of such ships the minor factors,

jects to adjustment through exchange

of views of the naval experts of the
lowances for reimbursement of con

for sale purposes. During the sumour County will be allowed such
Lard 1st Prize, Mrs. Jacoo

Lincolnton, .75c.

Mir. Meat 1st prize, Miss Sallie
duct carried on as was carried on mer Proffessor Ruffner visited thetractors for work they have been

compelled to do in their years in
powers.

last week at the Fair. The indecent

2nd Drize, Mrs. a. vit"'
of the building program of the power

teriitory near Charlotte, and in a

series of personal interviews with
exposure of some of the show women

nrriaration for the huge craft to be
Only Feasable Basis.

With the primary considerationwas degrading and should not nave
company is to be marked by the build

built,

SnortofroHnVw Get some Prine. Albert and

will a reltion!

Fringe Albert
the national joy $moke

counton .50c; 3rd prize Mrs. R. C.

Carpenter, Lincolnton .25c.

Calico Quilts lst prize, Mrs. D. B.

Jersey breeders outlined the methods

Warlick, Lincolnton, .76c.

Homemade Soap 1st prize, Mrs. J.

W Hoover, Crouse
75c.

Canned Sausage 1st prize, Mrs.

n ;,.., inti Route I,

that of providing for defensive navies,
been allowed to exist, but should have

been arrested and put jail. Because
ing not of one powei plant but of two

There is no intention on the part

Georgia has made it plain that the

boll weevil is merely an occasion

for diversification. There is always

a way and if not, one can be made.

The Committee of

wants to establish a government by

the people. We have it. The

ple did what was done last Novem-

ber.. They made a big mistake but

as they are bearing the penalty

there is nothing to be said. They

will know better next time.

plants simultaneously, entaillvng the

coiiaim,

Pepper
Hash 1st prize.

Mrs. 1. A.

Warlick, Lincolnton, 75c; 2nd.,

Mrs. J. R. Goins, Reepsville, 50c; 3rd.

Mrs. Mike Kiser, Reepsville, 25c.

Peach Pickle 1st prize Miss Rosa

Goins, Reepsville, 75c; 2nd. Mrs. Mike

Riser, Reepsville, 50c 3rd, Miss

'
Baulah Hauss, Lincolnton, l 25c.

Watermelon Rind lst prize

u i W. Hoover, Crouse l 75c.

the statutes of North Carolina savs in
the American delegates in drafting

the american proposals now before
of thf! government to stop work on

YEGGS CARRY AWAY A

SAFE AND GET OVEU $500 expenditure of millions of dollars and section 4348 "That if any person shall

in use at the College.

All four animals in the College

signment were cared for and condi-

tioned by members of the senior class

in animal husbandry.

the new ships until an aggreement

tually is reached by the conference
make any public exposure of the

A young white man has been

victed in Pitt county of criminal

sault on a young girl and sentenced

to death It may be necessary

fore
capital plnishment is, abolished

by the humanitarians who
'

abide the thought of criminals

fering death) to electrocute a few of

the young vhite men who seem to

have an obsession that greater free.

manna

increasing the maximum generating

Copyrieht

by J. Reynolds

N.C.

person or other indecent exhibition or

the conference were saifl to have

adopted the present relative strength

of the three great naval powers as the

Rhyne, Iron Station, ,oc.

Patchwork, or Crazy Quilt 1st prize

Mrs. Clearance Reep, Reepsville,

,75c; 2nd prize, Miss Sallie Warlick,,

Lincolnton, .60c; 3rd prize, Mrs J. E.

i., Route .25c.

capacity of the company by approxi

Jacob Kamsam, umv.

75c

Homemade Butter and Cheese.

Country Butter 1st prize, Mrs. R.

,t mui. T.inanlntnn. Star Route,

and ratified the governments in

volved.

take part in any immoral show, exhi

bition or performance where indemately 40. per cent.

fonly feasible basis for easy agreeThe new plant which will be com cent immoral or lewd dances or plays
That was made plain today. Conn. nuns,

lot nrize Mrs. Jacob

They Rob Red C OH Company at

Prise Safe Open With

Crowbars. f
Nov 12. Yeggmen

were active in this city last night.

They entered the office of the Red C

Oil cdmDanv. removed the safe thru

pleted first will be a new power house"
are conducted, in any booth, tent, room

PRESIDENT ISSUES HIS

PEACE PROCLAMATION

DECLARING WAR ENDD

struction on the great majority of
ment. The proposed limits of capital

ships for the three powers were reQuilt 1st prize, Mrs. H. D. Warlick

Kppnsville. .75c.
immediately adjacent to the- present or other place to which the public is

the vessels is proceeding very slow

$2.00; 2nd prize, Mrs. k. e..

Lincolnton, $1.00; 3rd; prize, Mrs.

M. L. Yoder, Lincolnton Star Route,

50c

Cheese, 1st prize, Mrs. John

jnvitedjor if any one shall permit such garded as sufficent for respective

navies of defense. The American del
ly, however, the division of available

sell land for partition among the

ants in common, the undersigned

missioner will sell to the highest

der, at public auction, at the

Door, Lincolnton, N. C, at Noo;.

nilffllUDVD Kill 1921

Homademade Hooked Rugs 1st

m p V. Hauss. Lincolnton,
Washington, Nov. 14. Peace be

exhibitions, or immoral performances

E poles to a stone McCoy's

then, with three of

ner in Pate's line;

McCoy's lines, as follows: N. 5 E.

poles to a large black gum;

then, N. 67 47 poles to a stone;

then, S. W. poles to a stone,

Pnto' rnmer: then, with

building funds averaging about

the front door, rolled it about to be conducted in any tent, booth, or

Nov. 14.

new million and a quar-

ter dollar hotel, the Robert E. Lee,

was formally opened tonight with a

brilliant banquet which proved a

memorable event. It was attended by

about 400 representative citizen

and distinguished visitors.

nnn.nftn a vear Der capital ship in

aom Detween me wa

berty to do as they will with any

man. Possibly if a few of the breed

are sent to the electric chair and a few

others killed by the male relatives of

the injured female, others

may see a light. Statcsville

to pay the debts of the estate of D, J.

Lynch, deed., the undersigned will sell

at the
door in Lincolnton,

N C at noon, on the 26th day of

vember (Saturday) 1921 to the

est bidder at public auction the follow-

ing tract of land, located near the

Mills and being the old home

other place owned or controlled by

egates were reported to have rejected

as bases for consideration, the ques-

tions of territorial possessions, their

tween the United States and Germany

was formally proclaimed today by

President Harding.

pilG, ia. -

$1.00; 2nd prize, Miss Beulah

Hauss, Lincolnton, .75c; 3rd,

prize, Mrs. Rufus Hauss, Lincolnton,

volved. him he shall be guilty of a misde
W Hoover, Crouse, N. C, $1.00; 2nd,

prize, Miss Katherine Warlick, .50c;

Mrs. T. A. Warlick, 25c.

power station at Great Falls. I will

be known as Great Falls .No. 2 and

will have a maximum capacity of

horsepower, having three generat-

ing units of 20,000 horse power each.

No additional dam will be required for

this station and it is Anticipated that

this plant can be erected in about

months.

yards down the Southbound railroad

track and then prized the 'door open

With crowbars. Over $500 in cash wjas

Beet ritn.it .v

Lincolnton, Route 2, 75c;

2nd, Mrs. J. W. Hoover, Crouse

50; 3rd, Mrs. R. F. Hauss, Lincolnton,

R"1

Mrs. J.t W.
Onion Pickle 1st prize,

Hoover, Crouse, 75c; 2nd, Mrs. H.

W. Weidner, Lincolnton, 50c; 3rd Mrs.

l 25c.
WillisLincolnton,

L W

Chow Chow 1st prize, Mrs. Jacob

Ramsaur, 75c; 2nd Mrs.

Lincolnton 50c; 3rd Mrs.

26c.Lincolnton,
Jacob Ramsaur,

meanor.

The President in a proclamation
LINCOLNTON CLAIMS PRIORITY

it c ai R. 10 poles;
.50c.

dken. An attempt was also made tn
(Charlotte Observer)School Lunches.

. w filadis Hoover,

extent and whether they were scatter-

ed or collected. They also were said

to have rejected impractical in

sidering a defensive navy, the ques

nf n. J. Yvnch, deed., and bound

MUNDAI U&Ejinum it

the following tract or parcel of land,

lying and being in Catawba Springs

Township, Lincoln County, N. C.

joining the lands of Sallie Luckey

tate, Robertlixon Estate, John

nthers. and bounded as

job the vault of the
"In The Charlotte News I read

signed at 3:52 p. m. today declared the

state of war between the United

States and Germany, existing from

April 6, 1917, to have terminated on

last July 2, 1921, when the joint peace

Coffin company in North Winston but

-line,

then, S. 65 E. poles to a

then, N. 74
stone near a pine tree;

poles to iron stake, Gus Lynch's

ner in I. R. Sullivan's line; then, with

r.. I.vnch's line, N. 40 W.

We think that, our law makers were

wise in making this law and it is up

to the good citizens to inforce it We

hope that thereafter that nothing but

a good clean, show will be allowed to

show in our county, and then can

take our ladies and children to the

fair and not feel like we had sinned.

R. B. dates.

prize, mum

IlSt $3.00.

Miss Luzelle Childers, Lincoln-

that the former system of literary

societies in the Alexander GrahamThe second new power station will
their effort to blow open the safe fan

Any Homeade Kug ist

Proctor, Lincolnton, .75c.

Old Things

Counterpane 1st prize, Mrs. G. B.

Goodson, Lincolnton, Route, .76c; 2nd

prize, Mrs. T. W. Ramsaur, Reeps

San .Francisco, Nov. 14. Roscoe

(Fatty) Arbuckle, favorite motion

picture comedian went on trial

day on a charge of manslaughter

growing out of the death of Miss

The undersigned having qualified

as the Executor' of the estate of Miss
high school had been replaced by

ed as follows:

Beginning at a stone,

eorner of Laboratory M. E. Church

land, and runs; then with the church

lline, & 8 W. 18 poles to a stone.

ed. Tools were found on the outside be at Mountain Island on the Catawba

KniMinir: inrlipntino tftat the river iust above Mt. Hollv. This is

new set of clubs modeled after se

poles to an iron stake; then, N. 44 E.

a f n irm stake: then, N.

ton, $2.00; 3rd Mr. Clay nauss,

Lincolnton,

Candy

Marcaroons 1st prize, Mrs. J. W.

i. . B.1 Blup. Ribbon;

resolution of Congress was approved

by the executive.

Issuance of the proclamation, which

the site of the old Mountain Island
in the Washington Junoir high

Virginia Rappe Scores of witnesses

tion of mileage of respective coast

lines.

It was made known that the United

States, by virtue of its having the

most extensive navlal building

gram, felt itself in a position to make

the definite proposals which were laid

before the conference. The American

visitors were frightened away

fore they accomplished their purpose. nnttnn mill which was utterly destroy-

follows:

Beginning at a Pine on the Nortn

side of the Public Road leading from

Triangle, N. C. to Tucker's Grove, S.

iM Luckev's corner and runs thence S.

- .d r - trt

ville, .50c.

Eggs
school of Rochester. N.the

corner of the churcn

..j. ati xt qa 5.4 W 23 ooles to a

for both sides were waiting to be
QUICK ROLLS.

Ready to serve in hour.

qt. flour, tableBpoon fat, table

kv.A substance resembling followed exchange of ratifications of
cajje(jstatement did not attract my attened and swept away in the great flood

of 1916. This has long been regarded

as an. ideal location for a large power

ine was found on the floor.
tion so much at the one that there

Beet lst prize, Miss Beuian

Hauss, Lincolnton 75c; 2nd Mrs.,

Rufus Hauss, Lincolnton, 50c.

Horse lst prize, Miss

Seagle, Lincolnton, 75c;

2nd, Mrs. R. C. Carpenter,
Lincolnton.

50c.

Chile Sauce 1st prize, Miss

Seagle, Lincolnton,
75c.

nrize. Miss Margretta

White Eggs 1st prize, Mrs. 1. A.

WarlickfSl.00.

Brown Eggs, 1st prize, Mrs. T. F.

spoon suear. tablespoon salt.

Kate McGinnis, late of Liineom

County, N. C. all persons holding

claims against the said estate will

please present them, properly itemised

and sworn to, to the undersigned, on

or before the 10th day of November,

1922, or this notice will be pleaded in

bar of recovery. All persons owing

the said estate will please call and

settle at once.

Hoover, vjiuu .

Chocolate Fudge Miss Sallie War-

lick, Lincolnton, Blue Ribbon.

Divinty Miss Sallie Warlick,

democrats won in elections last
were no other clubs of this kind in

tne treaty Benin, eneciea armis-

tice day in the German capital, was

considered the first of a series of

steps which when completed will

cakes fteishmanns Yeast, disolted in

I. i u o:i 1;

63 ri. iu o v'" "

ing, containing 1.4 acres, more or

less, as surveyed and calculated by A.

B. Heavner, suryevor, Sept. 12, 1921.

Said land to be sold upon terms of

cash on day of sale,

due in six months and the

77 W 69 poles to a stake or stone at

the forks of the road; (one leading to

Lincolnton, N. C, and the other to the

lana; uie n.

stone; then, N. E. 13 to a

stone; then, N. 35 E. poles to a

stone; then, N. W. 12 poles to

a stone, J. W. Ramsey's corner; then;

with Ramsey's line S. 70 W. 33

ASHEVILLE DOCTOR delegates were said to feel that under
plant, Mrtng .WiWulw M&a

the atato. I www like to contradict
week in about the same ratio Presi-

dent Harding won last year. Perhaps
Abernethy, $1.00.

the circumstances, the United States

ATTENDED
HANGING approximately 80 feet. Hie Mountain

colnton, uiue niuwu.

Ladies Handiwork. turn the United States to a complete the people dont like this back to norIslnd plant will have four reneating had a "primary" interest in naval

building and competition. They con

cups t.epio waver, out ury

together cut in fat and make

a stiff dough. Let lay twenty minutes.

Make into pans in next five minutes,

allow to double in bulk and bake in

hot oven.

peace status. ma ley brand we have been having forunits of 20,000 jwe; each,
,! tn a stone Kamseys

THOUSANDS MOVE IN

SILENT PROCESSION TO

PAY TRIBUTE TO DEAD

,1
ance in twelve rouirei A The second step probably will be the the past yearveloping a maximum power each d

then, N. 19 E. 24 poles to a stone;

afnriotrt

sidered, it was said, that nqt only in

present building but in future pro

This the 9th day of November, 1921.

E. C. Baker, Executor

Vn,a MnHinnis.

promulgation of a proclamation
veloping a maximum of 80,000 horse

Centerpiece, (embroioerea.j

prize, Mrs. Jacob Ramsaur, Lincoluton

75c; 2nd, Mrs. Jacob Ramsaur.

Lincolnton, 50c; 3rd, Mrs. Jacob

Ramsaur, 25c.

Topeka, Kas., Nov. 15. Farmer

this' for the Lincolnton high school

has adopted the same plan and our

clubs were organized before this

ticle appeared. Here is a list of our

cubs and the chief purpose of each:

"The Athletic club which Is for all

those interested in athetics, includ-

ed in this are basketball, football

and tennis; the. Dramatics club for

the reading and acting and perhaps,

daring the war with Austria to have
grams this country was definitely

power.
organizations should engage

GAINSVILLE CLUB

We the members of Gainsvllle com
ended and the third the issuance of a

i.nvv

10N6w .
committed to the largest naval outlayIn order to facilitate the construc

ments to bear interest irom uw

sale, title to be reserved until

ment of purchase money in full.

This 26th day of October 1921.

E. L. Johnson, administrator of

J. Yynch, deed.

Morrison Place) thence a.

to a stump on West side of the Road;

thence with John Nixon's line S 74 E

44 poles to a stake; thence 82

E. 32 poles to a stake; thence N

W 34 poles to a Black Oak Stump;

thence N 2 E 34 poles to the beginn-

ing, containing 25 acres, more or less.

Terms of Sale: One third cash,

balance in equal installment of six

and twelve months time, deferred

ments to notes with approved securi

Polics bth and
similar proclamation with respect to

national,

Seagle, Lincolnton, 75c; 2nd Mrs.

R. F. Hauss, Lincolnton 50c; 3rd.

Miss Beulah, Hauss, Lincolnton, l

25c.

Preserves.

lst prize, Mrs. J. T. DeLane,

Lincolnton, 75c; 2nd Mrs. L A.

Willis, Lincolnton Star Route, 50c;

3rd, Mrs. Sallie Warlick, Lincolnton,

tion of the dam and power plant at
and, therfore, had most at stake in the

then, 3b w zu "

in Laboratory road, M. J. Lynch

corner; then, with his line, N.

54 W. 52 poles to a stone, Gus

Lynch's corner, near branch; then

with the branch, S. W. poles;

o ni w nnlns tn an iron stake

Washington, Nov. 10. Great and

small folks moved in endless proces-

sion today through the rotunda of the

capitol to pay tribute to the unknown

dead lying in such state there as only

martyred Presidents have known. The

ftuu neeji a vigiium, on govern
munity Club regret very much the

ignation of Mrs. Winn as Home Dem
Hungary.declaration of a naval holidayMountain Island the Piedmont and

Northern railway will build a line
ment operations at Washington,.

Oenterpiece, (cruvire,.;

Mrs. Hugh Costner, Lincolnton, 50c;

!trd, Mrs. R. C. Carpenter,
Lincolnton,

P.O 9Rr.

Asheville, Nov 14. Dr. J. J.

Everett, of Asheville, was statiohe.1

at France during the

World War and stated yesterday that

he witnessed the hanging of the

American soldier, shown in a picture

in the prosession of Senator Thomas

Watson, in connection with His

charges.

Dr. Everett stated that in his

ion the hanging of the soldier was

strictly legal, as he had been

victed for an assult on a French

firl eight years pf age. The picture

In Far Eastern questions, the Unit
onstration Agent, it has never been

Charles S. Barrett, Union, City, Ga,FIGURES ON CONSUMPTION
ed States was said to face a differentfrom Mt. Holly to Mountain Island, a

f tne Debating club our pleasure to work with a more
OF COTTON FOR OCTOBER president of the National Farmers:men, r"-

,i u vviiio Road near the m IT situation, for whereas the question ofof three and a half miles. I.'
to teach pupilsdistance

in vne uiu iui..-
union, told a convention of that body

agreeable unselfish woman, always

jeady to be of service to others, and

Centerpiece, (tatting.) tsi pnw, day was set asiue ior ii

Miss Janie Brown, Iron Station, 75c; could speak for groups in the land or

m u,..i, Cntner. Lincolnton, fnr cowers of the world were free

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having this day

qualified as the Administrator of the

estate of Mrs. Sarah E. Wyant,

ceased, late of Lincoln County, N. C,

all persons holding claims against the

said estate will please present them,

to the undersigned or his attorney ,on

or before the first day of November,

naval limitation was held to be a pri

COMMISSIUNKK 1jAIu

Under and by virtue of the power today.
494,745 Bales Consumed During Octo

extemporaneous

ppeaking; the Folk Dancing club to

teach bodily graces and the folk

dances of the different countries; the

Music club was oi.fanized to en

mary one for America's problems of

the Far East were regarded as not so
bcr Compared to 401,325 Bales Last

ty and to draw interest at six per

tum per annum; title reserved until

the navment of the purchase money

is understood that work upon this

railway extension will begin immed-

iately.

The experience of the company has

shown that a period of about two

the good that she has done the women

and girls of this community would be

hard to estimate,

branch; then with said road ana u. c

Rhyne's line S. E. 14 poles

to a stone; then, S. 4 E. 16 poles

to a stone, Weaver and Rhyne's

ner on the cast side of said road;

then, S. W. 22 poles to a stone

ital as perhaps to some other coun

and authority in me vested by an or

der of sale by the Clerk of the Super

N. C. of

ior Court, Lincoln County,

even date herewith, in a special pro

Year.

Washington, Nov. 15. Cotton con

ALL DELEGAES PRAISE IN

THE HIGHEST TERMS PROGRAM

SUGGESTED BY UNITED STATES
tries. For this reason, it was in

courage interest m music, the Glee

sumed during October amounted to
Not only has she helped us to bet-

ter tanning, and cooking, but she has
dicated that possibly the American,

and Orchestra clubs are grouped

Toe.

Damson, 1st, prize Mrs. Jacob Ram-

saur, Lincolnton, 75c; 2nd, Miss

Lincolnton,
Vivian Biggertsaff,

5Peach--

lst prize- Mrs. W. G. Rinck,

Lincolnton, 75c; 2nd, Mrs. Mike

Kiser, Reepsville, 50c; 3rd Mrs. J. T.

LeLane, Lincolnton,
25c.

Strawberry 1st prize, Mrs. Jacob

Ramsaur, Lincolnton, 75c; 2nd,

- r. t ctofinn

in full.

This the 8th day of Nov. 1921

B. P. Costner, com.

Nov. 10 6w.

1922, or this notice will be pieaaea in

bar of recovery. All persons owing

was published in various newspapers

and was recognized by the Asheville

physician.

Washington, Nov. 16. In unison,494,745 bales of lint and 81,513 of lintceeding therein pending, entuten jv.

o xt; ninHff'v. Alfred Clark,
delegates would not take so definite

to place their floral otrerings at nis

bier. Hour by hour the heaping

ers about the casket grew mountain

high and spread about the vast cham-

ber. Flowers that bloomed in France

were there and flowers brought in all

their beauty from South Africa, 9,000

miles away.

There was not a minute of the day

unclaimed bv those who would do -

ers, compared with 401,325 of lint the spokesmen of Great Britain,
on east side or roaa; ureu,

74 noles to a stone Pate's corner

helped us so much socially, we will

not soon forget the good times wt

Luncheon, lst prize,
Miss

Janie Brown, Iron Station, $1.00.

Bed Spread 1st prize, Mrs. R. F.

Hauss, Lincolnton,
2nd,

Mrs. Ola Heavner. Lincolnton, l 50c.

Table Runner, (embroidered.) 1st,

Mrs. W. F. Elliott 76c.

Table Runner, (crocheted.) 1st.

prize, Mrs. R. F. Hauss, Lincolnton,

i 9nd. Mrs. Hugh Costner,

an initiative on this subject when its

with this; the Literary clubs, for the

writing short stories and page-

ants; the Outdoor club; tor the study

..v.

fendant" same being a proceeding to
the said estate will please call anl

settle at once.

pi.;. it rlav of November,

consideration is reached by the
on east side of road; then, in.

and 48,3fl4 of tinters in October last Franco, Italy, and Japan today

the Oensus Bureau announced ted the American proposals for -
have had at our meetings and wa

years is required for the construction

of a plant and it is

assumed that the plant at Mountain

island, which will be the second

largest on the Southern Power system,

vill require something like that period

for completion, although it is under-

stood that the work on both plants

WILSON TRIBUTE WORRIES

G. O. P. of plants and animals; the Advertis

today. tation of naval armament in "spirit
know it is through her untiring

forts that Lincoln County is noted
Can Check on Capital Ships

ing and Art club, in the interest of

(By H. E. C. Bryan in Charlotte Ob.) Cotton on hand October 81, in and principle," making only reserva-
The capital ships formula in the na

ilia hw .. j

1921.

Charles M. Yoder, Adm'r.

Mrs. Barbara E. Wyant, dee'd.

K. B. Nixon, Atfy

advertisement writing and commer for the best canned products in the
mwm 4XVv f n iikmnr tn the dead. There was no organi Washington, nov. la.

Dav cleared the atmosphere val program was said to have been
suming establishment, was 1,404,931 tions for suggesting modifications of

bales of lint, and 159,729 bales of detail. In order, Arthur J. Balfour,
cial art; the Community club, to state. '

'
- . r. n

Miss Janie Brown, n"

3rd, Mrs. L. A. Willis, Lincolnton,

Star Route, 25c.

Water Melon Rind 1st, prize, Mr.

Marcus Hovis, Lincolnton, 75c;

here, It has been evident for some adopted with the Idea, not only thatzation of veterans or of patriotic

ple over the land unrepresented.
study the needs and improvements The good will of the club goes with

lintera, compared with 940,480 of lint speaking for Great Britain, Baron -

will expedited to the utmost.

The dam is to be thrown across the

river at a point a mile below the

of Lincolnton; the Latin club was her and wish her much success.
subsidiary arms of the navy could ba

easily and more definitely limited, but
and 236,063 of linters a year ago, and miral Kato, speaking for Japan, Sena--

Lincolnton, 50c; 3rd, Mrs. n. w
pente'r, Lincolnton, 25c,

Pillow Cases (Embroidered.) 1st.

prize, Miss Katherine Heim,

iuw iTatVi0riti0 Heim.

We congratulate the people who are
in public storage and at compresses, tor Schanzer, speaking for Italy, and

time that the Harding administra-

tion was not functioning to suit

many of the people who ushered it

in. The recent elections plainly

dicated that, and the people who

kept close touch with affairs here

fortunate enough to obtain the service

4,981,856 bales of lint and 211,376 of M. Briand, speaking for France, rose

that it offered a tangible basis for

forcement, Capital ships, it was point-

ed out could not be built quickly and
linters, compared with 4,132,967 of in their places and praising in

organized in order to gain a speaking

knowledge of this language. Of

course, there are Boy and Girl

Scouts.

"By means of these clubs, which

serve as explacatory courses, it Is

hoped that each pupil will find a way

of Mrs. Winn-

Mrs. Nina Comwell, Pres.

Mrs, R, F. Hause,Sec,

zelle's bridge over the Catawba,

tween Charlotte and Lowesville, just

below the rapids, and at the head of

the stone work of the old canal built

by the State of South Carolina before

the war, when a great project of can

tOn, aitaa

Lincolnton, 50c; 3rd, Mrs. D. B.l

Rhyne, Iron Station, 25c.

t;., Pnuor 1st nrize. Mrs. R. C,

lint and 340,633 of linters a year ago, highest terms the plan and programbeginning to admit that the signs

2nd, Mrs. J. T. DeLane, Lincolnton,

50c; 3rd, Mrs. Jacob Ramsaur,

I Lincolnton, 25c.

Blackberry 1st prize, Miss Eliza-

beth Coon. Lincolnton, Star Route 75c.

t" Gingered Pears 1st prize, Mrs. J.

R. Goins, Reepsville, 76c; 2nd Miss

SALE OF LAND.

In compliance
with an order made

in the special proceedings pending in

the Superior Court of Lincoln County,

N. C, before A. Nixon, clerk, entitled

E. L. Johnson, administrator of the

estate of t). J. Lynch, deed, et al vs.

Augusta Lynch et al, it being a

ceeding to sell land to create assests

hardly secretly in violation of any

agreement which might be reached.

So you're studying history, my lit-

tle man. Study hard?

"Yes'm."

"What kind of history United

States, ancient, modern or what?"

"I don't know yet. We've only been

at it about three months and my

book hasn't(any
'

cove on it" go

Weekly.

Imports were 31,269 bales, corona suggested by the American governof the times are dangerous looking

for the' G. O. P. An expression that

one hears about the hotel lobbies.
ed with 13,825 in October last year. ments, gave the adherence of their

91ST. CONVENTION No attempt was made in the Amer

Exports were 874,510 bales, includ- governments to the general terms of
ican proposals to limit development ofL where prominent republicans loaf

lauu ...... , - r '

Carpenter, Lincolnton 75c.

Tea or Lunch Cloth, 1st prize

Mrs. J. L. Lineberger, Lincolnton 75c.

Collar (tatting) 1st prize, Miss

ing 8,119 bales of linters, compared the proposals.

Rocky Mount, Nov 15. Speeding up

the engine and getting every ounce of

power in order to accomplish four

Beulah Hauss, Lincolnton,

oj T DeLane, Lincolnton,

aircraft it was said among other

sons because it would b difficult if
with 13,825 in October last year. hairman Hughes declared that all

to The present plan

is to divide these clubs and to form

others until there is a club for every

type of pupil. We of Lincolnton

ST
Exports were 874,510 bales, had listened with gratification and

alizing the Catawba from Canden was

originated and carried partly to

pletion. A veritable inland sea will be

created. Water will be backed to Mon

bo, a point on the river near the bridge

between Eufola and Catawba station,

on the Western North Carolina of the

not impossible to insure observance of

any such agreement. It would be

and talk, is that "Harding is a

President."

That means the leaders realize

that thev have, not destroyed $Jieir

opponents. Little slighting remarks

on the side often indicate the trend

of sentiment' Senator Hiram

of California, for instance, had

days' work in two days, the Baptist

state convention stood still a bit of

time late this afternoon in order to

eluding 8,119 bales of linters, compar- profound emotion to the expressions

ed with 13,825 bales, Including 1,709 of of cordial agreement in principle with
high School like to know that we are

the same line of progress as ourIll Home Town Paper Week, November 7r12 j
lintera in October last year. the American proposal.

one of only a few weeks as compared

with years required for completion of

a capital ship.

hear Ur. Ham Louis l'oieai,larger neighbor.

P
...

prize, Miss Sallie
Pear lst

Warlick, 75c; 2nd, Miss Margretta

Seagle, 50c.

Jelly.

lst prize, Miss Margretta

Seagle, Lincolnton, 75c; 2nd Miss

Prue Leonard, Lincolnton, 50c;

3rd, Mrs. R. C. Carpenter,
25c.

Cotton spindles active during "It now may be in order to consider
Southern. It will back its way be

this to say of the administration
ber numbered 34,255,522 compared the details," he said. "There are

"Very sincerely yours.

"A SENIOR"

Wake Forest college, read a series of

strong resolutions, commending the

position taken by the government at

tax bill:
with 33,771,988 a year ago. Meets which must be examined by -Raleigh, Nov. O, Max Gardner

"A wag said the other though,

Statistics for cotton growing states al experts and it is the desire of thepaid an eloquent tribute to State col
,1 j ui Ankitnn aTin IXPW ItirK. Washington concerning the conference

BURNING WATER SEEN BY

for October are: American government that what was;aam frhck miTn aatii nauuiK wu lege's 80 immortals and its 2,000 for1 KaHu for the, limitation of armament. With

tween the intervening hills, up the

branches and creeks tributary to the

Catawba, well inio tne interior. To

the east it will follow a stream that

will bring Mooresville within easy

tance of good fishing; it will give

Shepard's and Trodtman's a distant

glint of water; Barium Springs will

U0Httl

vtu
OATS At
G6TTVH0

h

UVln1HATJ0HNS0H5' Consumed 297,572 bales, compared proposed and discussed by Mr. Balfour
FORT MILL RESIDENT

Fort Mill, C., Nov. 14. An unu
mer students who were soldiers In theGrape Plum 1st prize, Mrs. n.

inrnlnton. 75c
out wafting for discussion, the resolu

of course, I would not dare subscribe

to such a thing, that the. title of the

pending bill ought to be changed to

read: "An act to permit the dishonest

to cheat the government." This is

one of the many straws floating

with 244,552 in October last year. Vid Admiral Kato will all be thor- -world war in delivering the principaltfrff TriMHME OnT tions were adopted-
sual sight was witnessed on theinwtv ii

On hand October 81, in consuming oughly consider to the end that after
There is a spirit of calm confidence

streets of Fort Mill this morning by

establishments, 785,548 bales, compar-
careful deliberation, We may aceom--

address today at the cornerstone

ing of the memorial clock tower

ing erected on the college grounds.

round in the wind. prevading the convention in this, its

ed with 407,047 a year ago, and in push the purpose for which this
a number of prominent citizens, when

several pahs of water, drawn from a
not be so far from boating facilities,

91st annual session. AH disposition

NO PIE; NO VOTES "North Carolina furnished to the public storage and at compresses ference assembled to achieve. Therw
toward debate seems absent and th

surface well on the property of the
and the people of Terrill, in Catawba,

will be given a water frant. 674,227 bales., compared with will come out of the conference anarmy and the navy of the nation
convention organized this afternoon

Senator Elkins knows what caused Palmetto hotel, was set on Are with

around 50,000 white men, and of these 687 a year ago. proved agreement for reduction of
without a single conflict. President

matches and burned freely, indicating

50,000, State college contributed mftro
it The two big towns of Albany and

Syracuse, in New York, and the
Spindles active 15,436,576, compar- vl armaments and the end of offw- -

B. W. Spillman and Recording Secre
the presence of oil in the water. The

than 2,000. That is to say out of every ed with 15,031,849 a year ago.MRS. JAY GOULD DIES

ml Southbound

Northbound - 1""no. No. NgjaLZgji.

BHSi!-'ss- , sis s
s i ,1 i s aH !i is m s
'SttS 3SS S "am l

CREENSBORO, c li Jam m 4am.4
;bm JncnPM 1141PM ar 30ARr

S ? IS 3.20AM

1J0AM t.08AM
2.WPM bvl.

PHILADELPHIA
! 7.MPM

CUAM ' X
....- ihs isr cm b.twn

tary W. M. Gilmore, were
States of Kentucky and Maryland

sive naval warfare which will work to

the great and enduring peace of the
tests were made by W. F. Harris

25 men who offered their lives for

went Democratic because the Republi proprietor of the Palmetto hotel, who
WHILE ON GOLF LINKS 300 MEXICAN RADICALS world."

by acclamation. Then came the order

from the president to proceed to lect

a corresponding secretary qf the bqard

can Administration at Washington
North Carolina, every 25th was a

duct of thjs college," declared the for
states that the presence of oil jn the

THREATEN LIFE OF CONSUL Mr. Hughes said if it was not the
Lakewood, N. J., Nov 14. Mrs

has not cleaned out the Democratic water was noticed by a maid employ
FROM THE UNITED STATES desire to continue discussion it would

Jay Gould, wife of the capitalist of missions. In less time than it
officeholders. That is, in fact, the

Washington, Nov. 14, A crowd of

mer lieutenant governor and qne of

the institution's most diatinsviished

sons,

ed at the hotel and, having made some

investigation, satined himself as to takes to tell it, Dr. Charles Maddropped dead Sunday while playing

golf with her husband on the pri
800 radicals In which were a number

North Carolina Republican idea of it,

but in this state the fellows who were

be in order to adjourn, adding that

Premier Briand would be expected to

present hi riewa fully later the,

subject of land armaments.

dry was by acclamation and

the convention rose as one man a.nd

the nature of the content by applying

Are. Watr was drawn from the wU Washington, Nov. Aa.Fcrmer

Prosident WHson Is showing a fine

2nd, Miss Annie Hovis, Lincolnton,

50c.

Blackberry 1st prize Miss Mar-

gretta Seagle, Lincolnton,
75c;

2nd, Mrs. J. Goins, Reepsville, 50c;

3rd, Mrs. R. C. Carpenter,
Lincolnton,

25c.

Pantry Supplies.

Yeast

prize, Mrs. M. L. Yoder, Lincolnton,

2nd prize, Mrs. R.

Star Route, $2.00;

F Hauss, Lincolnton, Route 1, $l.w,

3rd prize, Mrs. Ava Childers,

colnton, .50.

Dinner
prize, Mrs. M.

L Yoder, Lincolnton, Star Route, $2.;

2nd prize, Mrs. R F. Hauss, .

3rd, prize, Miss Jose
ton $1.00;

phine Abernethy, Alexis, Route, .50c

Potato Rolls 1st prize, Mrs. R. F.

Hauss, Lincolnton,
Route' 1. $2.00; 2nd

prize, Mrs. Nina Crowejl, Lincolnton

I $1.00.

Potato Rolls, (cloverleaf) 1st.

prize, Mrs. R. A. Ramsaur, I

r ton, $2.00.

I Parker House Rolls 1st prize, Miss

Sallie Abermrthy, Lincolnton, $2.00.

H Baking Powder Biscuits 1st. prize

Mrs. John W. Hoover, Crouse,

$1.00; 2nd prise, Mrs. R .F. Hauss,

lincolnton 76c; 3rd prize, Mrs.

vate links at Georgian Court, their

country home. She had just finished

a drive at the fifth tee and with her

united their voices in that old hym

hungriest for pie have been provided

and the crowd has that mu.cn assur-

ance that a general division of the

of soldiers in uniform, congregated be

fore the American consulate at

Mexico last night and

life of the consul the State

partment was informed late to(ay.

"Blest Be the Tip that Binds,"

In the presence of several citizens, and

taken to the main street where a

lic exhibition was made. The source

spirit in connection with the arms

conference. Within the last fewhusband was watching the flight of The convention indorsed the effqrts
spoils is on the way. The inspiration

davs he has told friends that he hop
the ball when she collapsed without of the American government through

The Demonstration it was said was in

jrarwS DiBiB,vT

lit ljM'K-33- .
CcK.

W,.hlr,ton .nH York.

8mtwtott.tU..pln" Mvn N.w
rxM!rcs. Dfwlnl o!plr! c.r.

in North Carolina Republican circles

.is always for the jobs, and no Nation

of the oil in the watar has not heen

determined, but Mr. Harris believes

ted it would be a great success. It

Ik.. h.n ha
a word. Mr. Gould turned to speak the Disarmament Conference in seek

"I'm through with that felfow

for good."

"You don't tell me. T0hy
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